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Legislative Proceedings. j B ig Catamount Hunt.
During the past week the Leg

islative caldron has simmered blit 
y-ne ver once reached the boilingI

l>oiut. Not a single bill has Lt-en 
sent to the Governor for his sig
nature by the special session up to 
the present time, except the ap
propriation for contir.ge; t ex
penses which covers the p y roil of 
the House and Senate. The 
special session has already cost the 
tax payers of the state $20,000 
and the mill is still grinding at 
the rate of $1,300 per day. It 
must be said to the credit of the 
Legislative branch of the govern
ment that they have worked and 
worked hard and both the sub
committees and main bodies havt 
blood on their hands and lots of it;

( thev have slain a number of bills 
^outright and Oslerized others, but 

the bill factory is 1 uniting overtime 
withthe yard fil l of raw maceri-il. 
There is now over 150 bills to con
sider and an average of ten pills 

day is beiug introduced. Owr 
Legislative plant now has a ca 
pabity of less than one bill per 
day. It wiil require at least six ! 
months to give the bills on hand j 
a peparate burial or blow into 
them the breath of life as the so- 
lons may elect.

Thursday noon Messrs. J. N. 
Lewis, Bob Montgomery, J. S. 
Weld er, W. C.. Claud, and New
man VVeli>. and Rube Lewis and 
Mi s Mattie Montgomery took the 
Weils h .unds and went to Double 
. kes ior a hunt. The dogs struck 
!u>t 1 rail and aeon had a good- 

oiztd c 12mount up a free 
L^-vis went right up to that tree 
and out jumped the cat. And 
then the sure-enough old-time run
ning took place. The bob-cat 

f wanted his life, his persuers want
ed his hide for a trophy. As the 
rattle of hoofs, the whir of wheels, 
the yelp of hounds, and the yells 
of his would-be slayers ‘ oundedi 
louder and louder in bis tufted!

NO POOL HALL
FOR TAHOKA

Draw Locals.
M iss Lona Berry called 011 Miss 

! Dee LeMond Thursday night.

Central West Texas Teachers.
Special to the News.

Stamford, Tex., March 29.-The
J. N. LeMond and Phillips were program for the first meeting of

n the city Saturda) . the Central West Texas Teachers’
Messrs. Raiborn and Hopkins

— n —
and families visited in the Edith 
comm uni tv the last of the week.

Association has been announced. 
The meeting will take place in the 

j chapel of the Stamford Collegiate

Mr. I O w n e r  o f  O l d  N e w s  B u i l d i n g  W i l l  N o t  R e n t  I Miss Sadie Waller " as t1le s uest Institutc Saturda>- APril *7.’ aud
tr^p I ®  ! of Miss Sadie Edwards Saturday a large attendance is expected.

I t  F o r  A n y  P u r p o s e  W h i c h  i s  * The following program has
1  r  1 Mr. Predion Majors and force announced by Prof. L. G. Allen,

D e t r i m e n t a l  t o  ]V lo r< lIs . I returned from the breaks the last. chairmair of the p r o g r a m
}f the week. 

Mrs. McNiel

commute:
and Mrs. Kin* Invocation; music; welcome ad-_ • * * * o IAbout ten days ago it became known that a man in a near-by j XVere in the County Capital Tburs- idres-S Superintendent J. F. Lind 

town contemplated starting a pool hall in Tahoka; and since it is a i day shopping, 
well-known fact that such places are a powerful factor in lowering’ Rev. jzar(i filled his regular ap- 
the moral tone of the community, there was a powerful storm of pointment at this place Sunday.

Misses Emilv and Willie Waller
ears, the cat realized that his day 
of reckoning had come when his °PPosltlon to it on the part of the hosts of right-thinking people of
own heart’s blood must atone for I the town of Tahoka and surrounding country. - Led by Rev. M. C.

♦

i iic took the last long trail that 
tc.tds i o the dizz) vortex of the l 
Gieat Divide.

the feline. Then things began to 
happen. The fur flew and the 
blood flowed and the bravest dogs The voice of the people has been ; jn pacfc received the marks to

heard in the Legislative halls, over’ prove it: after which their proud 
50.000 tax payers of the state hav- owners formally lifted the scalp.

a life of crulty and rapine before Bishop, the Baptist pastor, and Rev. J. T. Howell, the preacher in
charge of the Methodist church at this place, this sentiment took
shape in the circulation of two protests; one to the man who con-

.... w r , .. . templated putting in the dive and the other to the owner of theWhere was Mr. Lewis wnile thisstrenuous chase was in progress? j onl-v vacant Gilding in Tahoka which could be put to such a use. 
Why, he was right at the forefront! The first party refered to has not yet been heard from, and per- 
of the cavalcade and leadiug every- haps never will be, but here is what the owner of the old News
thing but the hounds. The chase office has to say about the pool-hall situation in Tahoka:
soon ended, the pack closed in on Richland Springs, Texas, March 25, 1909.
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ing j>etitioiied for a cessation of 
legislation and the press of the 
state has joined in the chorus 
* Appropriate and Vacate. It 
must be said to the credit of the 
Legislative branch of the state 
government, however, that they 
cannot pass the appra^ i~ L 
until the Governor submits it. 
The bill is being held up by the 
admistration and used as a club to 
force other legislation. • The 
House laughs good naturedlv at 
he “ big stick'* but the Senate 

hurls back defiance. The insur
gents are thoroughly organized in 
the House and in the Senate, they 
have always had an overwhelming 

jority.
The feature of the week in the 

House was the killing of two pet
measures of the admist rat ion, the 
Full Rendition bill which was laid 
beneath the daisies on a vote of 68 
to 55 and the Two Ceut Fa^e bill 
which met a tragic death in the 
committee room. The Senate sent
sent the Niue Juror bill to the; catamount weighed only 30pounds 
cemetery and spent a considerable j an<j wBile not so large as the one 
portion of the week peppering the! caUght by the Wells dogs a few 
state with experimental stations! weeks ago. he was altogether as 
but the House reduced the number | fierce and hard to kill, 
to four stations.

The Bank Deposit Guarantee 
bill is perhaps the most important* 
piece of legislation row on the 
docket and will be taken up this 
week. It will have z rocky road 
to travel in the House but it is 11 
hands of experienced pilots. Ir 
the Senate the bill has a few 
friends and if it survives the mul
titude of amendments which art- 
lying in wait for it in the upper 
bianch of the Legislature, it will 

^cleserve a position on our statutt 
books.

Rev. J. T. Howell; Tahoka, Texas;
Dear Sir and Brother:•Your letter of the 21st received and in reply 

will say that while I need to rent my building; having 
lost everything here by Hire on February’ 18, 1908; yet 
I will not consider for one minute renting it for any 
illegitimate or immoral business, and especially against 
the protest of your best citizenship, and am now writ
ing Mr. Ray to that effect. I think a great deal of 
your little town and of my property there, and as stated, 
need the $150 per year that I could get out of it badly, 
but will say without egotism that you will always find 
me on the right side of all moral questions; which 
statement, I believe every friend and acquaintance of 
mine in your county will bear me out in. Now I will 
ask this favor of yourself and all the others who make 
this protest: That you look out for an opportunity to 
assist in renting my building for a worthy purpose. 
However, don’t think that I make this conditional in 
refusing to rent for pool hall, for I do not; I only ask 
it as a favor. Hoping that my action in the matter 
will be approved by your entire townspeople, I beg to 
remain, Your friend and brother,

A. J. Wise
This letter has the right ring to it, and evidently comes from a 

man, a gentleman, a Christian and a patriot who puts manhood and 
morality above money; and principle above pelf and power. We 
need more aftd more such men in Lynn County as the years go by. 
The Lynn County News, now and as long as it shall endure, stands 
four-square and flat-footed against red liquor, against red lights, 
against gambling, against negro colonizaiton, and against every
thing that is detrimental to the moral welfare of the community, 
and we know that every decent, self-respecting person in this com
munity stands on the same platform. When a resident of San 
Saba County refuses to allow his Tahoka property to be used for a 
gambling and liquor-drinking joint, it is simply inconceivable that 
any citizen of Lynn County could have the audacity, the assurance, 
the gall, the brass, the nerve, the bare-faced shameless impudence 
to allow their Tahoka property to be used for the purpose of de
bauching the young men and boys of Tahpka and Lynn County.

To those who seem so overly anxious to invest their time and 
money in such places of resort as pool halls, frosty joints and simi-

LaM Tuesday ttiere <jens, we would sav that you will find a warm welcome for your all over Texas. _ _ „ . .  . _

The dogs later struck the trail 
of another catamount, but the 
ground being to dry to hold the 
scent, they soon lost him in the; 
rough country. They also sighted ’ 
a big lobo wolf, but as he had ur
gent business away up in Cochran 

>nnty just at that time, he was 
forced to leave uis regrets aud still 
keep traveling.

Mr. Lewis, who although past 
sixty, doesn’t seem to feel half so 
old, says this is the first catamount 
hunt ne has been on for seventeen 
years. Mr. Montgomery, who 
used to hunt buffalo, Iudians aud 
other large game, setmecJ to enjo> 
the hunt tullv as well. As to the 
rest of the bunch: they merely went 
along with a view to keeping Mr. 
Lewis and Mr. Montgomery from 
overdoing themselves, but they ev- 
dently got the Foxy Grandpa act 
worked on them to a finish, for 
the alleged younger members ot 
the party seemed the worst used 
up for the day’s outing, although 
not enjo> ing it any more. The

cal’ed ou Miss Dora Franklin 
Tuesday.

Mrs. King, accompanied by her
little daughter, of Midway, visited
hex son of this dace the last of the *
week.

Miss Sallie Beach also visited 
Mr. King.

\V. A. Waller was in the city 
Wednesday.

Quite a little company dined at 
the home of Mr. aud Mrs. A J. 
King Sunday.

Mr. Loyd of near Munday, 
Texas, has been in this part the 
past week.

Miss Naomi King spent Satur- 
das with Miss Willie Waller.

Mr. Rufus Lane, of Fluvanna, 
was in this community last week.

Mr. Jones has returned to his 
home at Snyder after a few days 
visit with his son of this place.

This part was visited by a light 
sleet and rain-storm Tuesday 
night.

S u n Bk a m .

We have ten, and onlv ten 
cultivators. They are of the best 
qualtity. and our prices are right. 
Let us show you.

'ses. Stamford, Texas, response to 
welcome address. Superintendent 
B.E.Satterfield, Seymour; organi- 

* z at ion and election of officers; 
“ Means of Increasing th e  
Efficiency of Our Public School 
Work,** Superintendent T . L. 
Toland, Wichita Falls, Texas.

At 2 o’clock p. m.— “ The Need 
of More Practical Education in the 
Public School,”  County Superin
tendent L. T . Cunningham, Jones 
County; “ The Elements of an 
Education,”  Dr. H. Y. Benedict, 
University of Texas^ “ The Rights 
of Childhood,”  C.E Evans, general 
agent for the Conference for 
Education in Texas; “ Practical 
Problems in the Education of 
Girls,”  President Cree T. Work, 
College of Industrial Arts, Denton, 
Texas, round tabic discussion. 
“ Some Problems of the Couutry 
School Teacher.”

Night Session, 8 o’clpck— 
Educational rally ; music; address, 
Hon. R. B. Cousins, State Super
intendent of Public Instruction.

At 5 o'clock p. m. the visiting 
teachers will be shown over the 
city by the Commercial Club.

The railroads have agreed to 
give a rate of one and one-third 
fares for the round trip, within a 
radius of 100 miles of Stamford.

PIPE WORK.
We are prepared to cut and 

Tahoka Hardware Co. | thread all sizes of pipe and casing.
Bring us y mr work.

Tahoka Hardware Co.At least one crop in Lynn
County is not injured by dry 
weather, and that’s the cackleberry 
crop. The old hens just won't let 
up on it.

American Beauty flour has no j shape 
equal. Alley has it at the poor; plant

DIDN’T LOSE MUCH. 
r  Lubbock didn’t lose much by 
having its school buildhig burned
down. The old coop was better 
fitted for a hay barn than for a 
young idea shooting gallery in a 
town of the class of Lubbock. 
Now, thay will pitch in and erect 
a $25,000 brick or concrete school 
building that wnll be an honor to 
the town. We almost wish tha* 
someone—bat wfc’d better not say 
it. Hurrah for Lnbbock! Wish 
it was Tahoka going to have that 
fine school bnilding this year. 
Well, we could have one too, if 
we would only try.

A White-vihijkdfd Fake.
The “ Windy West”  ' is another

fake which will soon be put away 
•>n the shelf with the “ Great 
American Desert west of the 100th 
meridian.”
were high winds all over 
At Tahoka at 3:30 p. m. the wind 
was strong enough to blow away 
-iome unfinished sheds. Six hours 
later the same storm struck 
Slidell in Wise county in the form 
of a clyclone and killed twelve 
people and wounded thir t y. 
Many houses in Slidell and ad
joining towns were blown to pieces. 
The wind never blows that way in 
Lynn County.

If you want some full blooded 
Plymouth Rock eggs for 50 cents 
a dozen you will have to harry for 
C. E. Brown zays that when his 
hens begin setting it will take a $ 1.

Mr. Shilling, of Hobart, Okla., 
was in town prospecting Saturday.

If Abraham Lincoln could have
had onr combination Lister, Planter 
and Cultivator he would never left 
the farm for the Presidential Chair.

We had a very nice little snow 
aud sleet Wednesday, and those 
who have their laud in real good 

will probably be able to 
a little bit in the uext

man’s price, West Side Square. j lew days.

Irvin Shattuck was smiling at 
his Tahoka friends Thursday 
afternoon.

18, 24 and 30 inch poultry net 
ting at The Hardware for good 
prices.

Cheating the Children.
Our school building is just about 

such a structure as many of the
big ranches use for barns. There 
is no apparatus for the teachers to 
use in instructing the pupils ex

kind of business in any of the following wide-open towrns and cities cept locust switches and leather 
of West Texas: El Paso, San Angelo. Mineral Wells. Del Rio. Dal- . straP*- Tbc'e  is no fence around 
hart and Wichita Falls. Go to any of these places or anywhere 
else you want to where public sentiment will stand for such resorts, 
but just write this down in your hat:

WE DON’T WANT A POOL HALL IN TAHOKA
FREE INFORMATION.

This is to inform you that if you 
have an account at my store; you 
are earnestly requested to come in 
at once and pay said account, or 
part of it, or make me a good 
note, or make some arrangement 
whereby we may continue our 
pleasant relations in the future as 
tn the past. These are only small 
accounts to the individual, but 
with me they amount to thousands 
of dollars.

Yours for a speedy settlement.
J. E. K btnk*.

Tabofca hardware Co i is growing sogjto now

READY TO PLAY BALL. 
The Tahoka Base Ball Team is 

now ready to make engagements 
to meet any and all amateur teams 

Address Joe Stokes, MaAger; 
Tabora, Texas.

Queen High Patent Flour gives 
satisfaction to dozens of regular 
users. <3.35 a hundred at Jack
Alley’s on' the west side of the Square, Tahoka, Texas.

Dr. Ballinger, of Lubbock, will 
be in Tahoka Monday after the 
third Sunday in each month to do 
dental work Office in the Tahoka 
Drag Co. tasking-.

the building, no well, aud no trees 
in the yard except a thie’e growth 
of scrubby mesquites with sand 
drifted up around them. And 
only afifiut a six month school 
term. Is this a condition for the 
people of Tahoka to be proud of? 
Why not change it this summer?

Fluvanna is going to have a
$5,000 school building right straght 
away scat. Stanton will have a 
$ 15,000 building for next school 
term. And little Seminole is 
pulling in the same direction. 
Floydada, Plainview, Lockney and 
Tulia have already built and will 
soon build more. They .will catch 
the new comers like a molasses 
barrel catches flies, and they ought 
to get them too. What are we 
at Tahoka going to do about it? 
Land agents, land-owners and 
Oilier business glen please apswer.

Mr. Williams has been re-build
ing his wagou yard which the 
wind blew away last week.

E. A. Scripture, of Big Spriugs9 
came up Weduesday ou business 
for the Hardin Lumber Co. and 
returned Thursday night.

W. A. Rogers, of near Post, 
was trading in Tahoka Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Alford, ac
companied by little Miss Sybil, 
went out to visit Otis Kaigler last 
Saturday afternoon.

The Tahoka Milliner’s were 
like the flowers that bloom in the 
early spring, they could not stand 
the dust and cold, so they boxed 
up all they had left and left last 
Saturday.
THE WAY OF THE INDIAN.

Very tew states allow women to 
vote, but in ail history and in all 
parts of the world women have 
done a great deal in shaping the 
destinies of governments and of 
the several communities in which 
they made their homes. All over 
America the women’s clubs are 
Hoing a groat deal of work for the 
betterment of local conditions, 
which the men were either too 
lsz.y of too indifferent to under
take.

Onr Tahoka and Lynu County 
women should get busy along 
these lines. No community will 
ever be very much better than its 
women want it to bo,
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Professional Cards

Dr. S.H. HIND HAM
Physician  and Surgeon
Office ever Tahoka Drug Store 

TAHOKA — — — — T EX A *

G% K. Perryman
Lawyer, Xotar y , an d  C o n 

veyancer. Complete A b s t r a c t  
of Lynn county lands to date.

Tahoka. Lvnn Count?, Texas.

Dr. J. H . SflcCOY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

R ECTA L D ISEA SE S A SPEC IA LTY
OFFICE AT THOMAS BROS’. DRUG STORK

T  ahoka, T  exas.

XV. 1 ) .  B E N S O N
A 'r r o  11 x  e y -a t -l a  vv

V. ill practice in all courts of Lynn, Lub 
brk k and adjoining counties,

DAL HART SALOON CLOSED. I
In another column The T< xan

prints the reasons assigned by 
Judge Harrington in refusing to I o the Sherin or any Constable of

Citation by Publication.
TUT- STATl- OF T 1 XAS.

issue license to the “ Cosy Corner’
saloon. In this action he ha> but 

j expressed the wishes of ail the peo
ple of this city who prize the good

Lynn County Greet mg:

Citation in Probate.
THK STATIC OF T EX A S. 
To the Sheritt or any Constable 

of Lynn County—-Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

Hi 
C O M P /

11.DICKS AXD SHICI.F HARDW ARE STOVES, QUEENS-
Y or ark IIe r f j .v Com 

’iiimmou Millie K. Farris, • 
of residen ce is unknown, 
publication of tiiN Citation c 

i;cve<sive wee

10 i cause to be published in
j newspaper published 1x1 
I County for four consecutiv 
next preceding the return 
hereof, the following notice;

T iik S t a t e  of T hx vs. 
io All Persons Interested in

e weeks 
dav

1 Mn.i»
lose place 
y making 
*e in each

j name of Dalhart. This place liasj week for four  ̂ ;c* <-sive week* previous 
done more to furnish prohibition | to die return day hereof, in some nev/s-
argument than all the other saloons r  !P’T pub.i'h* i in :-onr im\. .1 ,h 1.

, T • . , . ... ! be a newspaper publish'* I therein, but ifcombined. It is a bad repute with . • ,. , ,. ; . j not, then 111 any newspaper published m
he law abiding element of this city the r,ith .Medical District: but if there j Estate of \V. C. Keith. Deceased:;
and the law rl iding element com-j be no newspaper published in said R. L. Keith has bled in the
poses the majority that will con- Judicial District, then in a iie^. ip, r county court of Lynn County an

published iu the nearest I ‘ i>ti ict to -aid r _  t- . „ . ,T . ... . . application ior the probate of the,64th Judicial District to appear at the 1 j
next regular term of the District Court! U1  ̂ testament of >aid v\ . 
of Lynn County, t». be holden at the C. Keith, deceased, which will was!
Court House thereof, 111 Tahoka, on the j filed with said application, which
fifth Monday in May A. !>. the; application will l>e heard at the!
same being the 3 1-t dav of May A D. „  * ► ♦ „ • i „, - 7 ■ . } next term or saui court commenc- ’
11HJ9, then ami there to answer a petiuon . , , , r
filed in Mid Court on the J:,th dav ofj »>z o m h e  4th Monday in A p r il,]
March A. D. UKK, in a suit, numbered i IE ,'̂ 9> t*,e ranie being the
on the docket of sai 1 Court No. 4" a6ih day of A p ril, at the Court 
wherein W. J. Farris Plaintiff, and j House thereof, ill Tahoka, at 
Millie H. Farris is Defendant, and said

\ T \% . i. RON BEDS. SPRING M ATP ESSES.

u M i e s

the WI. CARRY A I I.L LINK OF WIND MILLS. PIPING, CASIN G . WOOD 
ROD AND WIND MILL REPAIRS.

'  L li PREPARED To DO A L L  KINDS OF P IP E,TIN  AND TAN K WORK
GET US GUTTER YOUR HOUSE--------

trol the destinies of Ealliar, no 
matter whose interests are effected. 
The forces that are sacrificing time 
and labor and money for the up
building cf a greater Dalhart will 
protect arid guard her good name 
at home and aboard even if it costs 
them a saloon. Gccd for Harring
ton.— Dalhart Texan.

X C L U S I Y E  A G E N T
STAR AXD ECLIPSE W1MD M ILLS s

G et Oier Prices On Tin Work
Wherever you find them, saloons 

are notorious law-breakers, blit it I 
is the stuff saloons sell rather than 
the laws they break that “ furnish-

*1, * 1 r K allt- a ‘ S1K* which time ad persons interested
petition alleging that Plaintiff and . . .rw . , „ ‘ , 4l i m said estate may appear and coii-I)«*ifiidant were married on the sth dav 1 1

i testsi said appl’cat on should they

L U flB O G K TEX.

JOHN P. HARRS 
Lawyer

I* net ice in all the Courts.
Office at the C ourt House

Tohoka Texas
D r . M . E . M I L E S ,

P H Y S I C I A N  and S U R G E O N

of August A. I). Hum*, in Nolan County. J
! es prohibition argument.”  and it j Dwas, that PkiinnfT met Defendant in [desire to do so.
is the business of saloons to sell the1G ' “ r,jr >iut of ,he sr,,;,r VM*' ,hal 1 Herein fail not, but have you

defendant was going by th«* name of , . . , , .
Sells, and represented herself to be the j “ ttorc s a lJ  colirt ° !1 tbt-' baiu &rsi
widow of one, John Soils, that Defend- j the next term thereof til is
ant was receiving company, as a single I writ, with your return thereon.
and mart iagab’e woman. I showing how you have executed

That Defendant r* piv- nied herself f the same.
io be single, and that her former h;.— , ,C»ive:i u liter my hand and the

The Lynn County Bank
( U N1XCO IiPO !.* A TKD }

O w Nj .D i: v T w h n t v -t h r k e  S t i ĉ k i i o l d k r s .

D r . A M Y  M I L E S .
Special attention to obstetrics and 
diseases of women and children.

O f f i c e  a t  T h o m a s  B r o s . D ru g  
S t o r e , T a i i o k a , T e x a s .

L .A .Robison, J.W.Elliott. J.B  Walker.

If you have 
any Town Prop

erty or Land that 
you want to Sell or 

Trade, List it With Us. We 
also haye a few* bargains for iale.
The Texas Land Co.
First door north of Tahoka Hotel

C I T Y M E A T  MARKET
Can at all times supply fresh

B E EF 
PO R K 
L A R I)
SAUSAGE

BARBEUED MEATS 
Tuesdays and Saturdas .

0. W. KING, Proprietor
N ( K i l l  S IL K  OF PUBLIC SQUARE

infernal stuff, no matter how many 
hearts it'may break or Low main 
souls it may damn. It certainly 
speaks volumes for “ the good name 
of Dalhart at heme and anbroad" 
to be one of less than half a dozen 
towns in an area larger than Kan
sas a n d  Tennessee combined, 
whose citizens tolerate this r.efa 
rious traffic “ for revenue only.’ 
“ Woe unto him that buildeth a 
town with blood, that stablisbeth 
a city by iniquity,’ ’ is just as true 
today as twenty-five centuries ago.

When will the people “ who peize 
the good name of Daihart”  stop 
by their votes those infamous 
snak^-holes that are a dark blot on 
the map of that pretty little city 
aud more suited to the town of Red 
Dog in Bad Man’s Gulch than to a 
modern city in the Panhandle of 
Texas. Close them all up.

SEAL

BLACK IAN6SHAN

C H I C K E N S I
The Finest Strain F‘ggs 

$ 1.00 for 15
Fair Hatch Guaranteed

M r s . J. H. C o w a n , 

lG miles south of Tahoka

Arbuckles Coffee 6 lbs. Si oo at 
Alley’s, West Side Square.

TH E TH RICE A-YVEFK WORLD.
The greatest Newspaper of its Type.

It Always Tells the News as it is, 
^Promptly and Fully.

Read in every English Speaking 
Country.

It has invariably been the trreat effor
of the Thrice-a-Week edition of the New 
Y’ork World to publish the news impar
tially in order that it may be an accurate 
reporter of what has happenon. It tolls 
the truth, irrespective of party, and foi 
that reason it ha> achieved a position 
with the public unique among papers of 
its clasa.

If you want the news as it really is.
subscribe to the Thrice-a-W eek edition 
of the New Y ork World, which comes to 
you every other day except Sunday, ar.d 
is thus practically a daily at the price 
of a weekly.

The Thrice-a-Week World's regular 
subscription price is only $i.()0 per year 
and this pays tor 156 papers. We otb r 
this unequaled newspaper and the Lynn 
County News together for one year for 
fi.So.

The regular subscription price of the 
two papers is ?2.00.

band was dead, and that he believed her
statement, to be true aud that he j oi said court at inv’ 
lieved her to b* the surv iving widow of *** T ah ok a, T exan
John Sells, deceased, and as such widow j this the 26th day of M arch. A .  
married lur. while in fact and truth, sb * i D. UyO'j. 
had just mere!v absented herself from
her former husband.

... • . ,T , , ; County Court, Lvnn County, Tex.Plaintiff shows the court, that they ; '
■ ived together aud cohabited as husband 
and wife, but a very -hort time. They 
located in Lynn County, about the third 
day after tlieir marriage, and lived to
gether there about three we* ks w hen 
plaintiff says he ascertained that the (
woman that lie matried was not a i .Strongest conq 
widow’ but had a living husband, and as i L nited .State'-.
*oon as lie learned these fact-, he took,
Defendant to the nearest Rail Road] ^ O’.van Ih.d 50 Lead of j
point and paid hu* expends to cattle to get cut last week, and! 
Tennessee j hearing where they were Saturday !

riaintiff shows to the Court that ld- night, lie and liis sou. Solon, and
marriage to Defendant was illegal* mid • several more men left early next I 
invalid, that he had no means of learn
ing these facts of Defencants niairia*1'.

S. X. McDaniel, Clerk, 
'ourt, ]

f i r e : f i r e ::
At the Court House. See Mc- 

Miil Clayton for Fire and Tornado 
insurance. He represents two of

in the

Willi a responsibility of a half-million dollars backed 
bv cash and the best colatteral on earth which is a 
safe guarantee to every' depositor doing business 
with us that their business is in sate hands Collec- 
t:ons promptly made, free of charge for our custom
ers on any point hi the United States, Mexico aud 
Canada. We invite all alike to come in and give 
11s your banking business. We guarantee fair treat
ment; Our loans will be confined to our oustomers 
and shall conform to the amount of business you 
give us.

COME IN WITH US AND
MAKE YOUR S E L F  AT HOME,

W. li. Hay, Cashier.

except by her statement.

Premises considered. Plaintiff asks 
that Defendut.t be cited, by publication, 

answer ibis petition, that the

morning to bring them in.

If you  w a n t to sell or b u y , you had better see
THE

ershner Land Go.

A
ESTR A Y NOTICE.

I11 compliance with law and upon th 

JRr.’f i  RXof «!• II. Edwards, County Com-
tnissioner for Precinct No. 3. Lynn 
County, Texa?, I hereby give .notice that 
there has been found runniug at large# 
aad not estrtyed, the owner of which is 
unknown, one red-roan steer,three years 
old, branded 70 011 right hip, marked 
swallow fork the right aud split left ear. 
Said animal . . now ranging in the 
neighborhood of D. \V. Harris. If not 
legally proven away by the owner there
of, within twenty days from detc hereof, 
the same will be advertised, and said 
Commissioner will proceed to sell same 
according to law. •

Dated Tahoka, Texas, this i 3th day of 
31arcli, 19L9,

S. N, McDa x ik l , CountyClerk.

BONDS AT 80C.
An old established manufactory of 

igh class goods, desires to secure a lit
tle more capital to meet the increasing 
demand for tlieir product. It offers a 
small issue qf G per cent coupon bonds at 
SOe. on the | 1. $25 bonds for S2O. $!<)♦  
bonds for £80. For full particulars ad
dress, Drawer 32, Galtsbur^, III.

to
marriage be declared null and void an 1 
held for naught, and the bonds of 
matrimony be dissolved, that he have 
his judgement for costs and for such 
other and further relief as may be, in 
law and equity entitle i.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Con 11. at its aforesaid next regular 
term, thi< writ with your return thereon 
showing how you have executed the • 
same.

Wit n e s s . S. N. MeDaniel, Clerk of 
the DISTRICT Court of Lynn County.

G iv e n  Un d e r  My  Han d  .
the Seal of said Court, a: '
oftiee in Talioka, Texas, this the i.Ytli 
day of March A. 1) 1:» K>.

S. N McDa n ie l , Clerk.
District Court, L'. r 1: Countv.

Why not keep your neighbor’s | 
chickens out with some of the 30 ! 
inch poultrv netting for sale at • 
The Hardware at goed prices.

A man from Lubbock passed! 
through Tahoka Sunday morning ! 
with a vhole string of scrapers, 
which he had bought down at La- 
mesa and will use on the grade of 
Lubbock’s new railroad.

Inspect cur combiaiion Lister, ! 
I’lanter and cultivator. A guarati-j 
teed Implement. Tahoka Haul 
ware Company.

A HOLD UP

NEW  TOWN SITE.
Special to the Dallas News.

San Angelo, Texas. March 19. 
J. W  Fleming, laud and tovnsite 
agent for the Orient, is expected

Any one vUbing to do freight
ing and take pay in any kind of 
hardware, windmills, tower mate
rial or implements of any kind 
should apply at The Tahoka Hard
w are Store, west side, Tahoka.

. _.. - — —
Who wants a new school building

and ten months’ school in Tahoka?

BAIRD SCHOOL BUILDING 
DESTROYED.

During the terrific wind and 
sand-storm of last Wednesday the 
public school building at Baird 
caught fire and was entirely de 
stroyed. The flames were com
municated to the residence of J. B. 
Harmon, local agent for the Texas 
& Pacific railroad, and this was 
also destroyed. A holocaust was 
probably averted by reason of the 
school having been dismissed for 
the day. Mrs. Harmon was pain
fully, but not seriously burned 
about the face. The school build
ing was valued at $4,000, and was 
not jpsured, and the Harmon 
residence represents a loss of $3,5°9> 
partly covered by insurance, Half 
or more of the school books were 
burned.-Stamford News.

| to visit the city in a few da vs. At 
Two years ago the legislature sub , tills time it is anticipated that lie* 

milted a constitutional amendmen L . in look after platting the town-! 
to the people which would increase j M' te at Tankerslev, the proposed 
the pay of the members of the legis j station o;l tlie line between this; 
lature, hut the people refused to jcityand Sherwood.
sanction it. To carry cut their. -------------------
wishes in the the matter the present j W ILL M A K E  LONG 
legislature has decided to adiourn AUTO TOUR.
on the day when the $2 per day be- Arrangements have been com- i 
gins. As the most important meas-; uleted for the longest automobile \ 
tires have not passed the gover- j |onr that has cver started from I 
nor is forced to call the legislature DanaSi a!1d will contemplate aj 
in extra session and the members ] tour o{ ali of XVest TexaS( the| 
are permitted to draw $5 per day. j Panhaudle and X ew Mexico. The; -------------
Thi* may not be a hold-up game, | party will consist of three l)alla> „  t
but to a person at this distance it >men aud win ieave early next Y O U  
looks mighty like it.— Childress j week; gojnft v;a the Foft Worth

Our S2 ).03 Boxing Is Not Worth $36.03. 
If It Were We Would Get $36.00 For It. 
Look Out For The Man That Says He Will 

u Double Your Money’s Worth.
He Is Either A Fool Or A Liar.

Cur $26.00 Boxing Is Just As Good As 
( ’an Be Had For The Money.

IT IS HONEST TO THE CORE.

8

onneli f_umber C o -

L B I G  S P R I N G S ,  T E X A S .

Index.

NO TICE TO TH E PUBLIC.

CAN EXCHANGE
Y o u r  old S e w in g  Machine For a.,h=par,,-. .,,d «»j^EW  S I N G E R  MA C HI N

will be Snm May ar.d Charles

! road. Otto P. Downing will head

And pay the balance in small monthly payments on two 
years time, Leave your orders with Thomas Bros, 
and tliev will have the salesman call at your home or write

Comuare the News with any paper in j Schrjeber T h e  tourists expect to
any town of the same size off the railroad i , .... rr* . ,i take a month or more for the tour,in West Texas. In sue. quantity ai.fi
quality of reading matter and general and are to make a careful lepOit of — f A T 3 1 %
make-up and appearance it is the equal; the roads over which they travel, i V v *  H a ilC O C k , A g € I l t t L a i T 16S 3 t T c X i S #
of any and the superior of many. Dm j -Dallas News.

___________ ------- - -  - — ----------- - ----------------------  ----- - • ------  ‘ ■■ — =
Jack Alley has a buyer in St

FOR SALE—Big German millet 
seed £1.50and hay 35c.B.L Shook.

we are hot satisfied with the present 
size and appearance of the ' paper, al
though we have doubled the size and ,  . . . . . .  _ ^ .A Louis, who ships out the newest}
tr(*bled the reading matter during the • . 1
four years we have operated it. Now ^ d  best things as soon as t ey J
if you want Tahoka to have the best p a-, are on the market. Our first |
per in the West, subscribe for it, both , shipment of spring goods are here
for yourself aud friends and get your and opened for yo u r inspection
friends to do die same. A larse nice- . ., , . . f 4 , Come aud see them,looking newspaper :s one of the best ud-

Jack Alley, West Side Square.

If You want an auto you want a

xwel l
vertisements a town and copnty can 
have, aud from now' on every dollar re 
ceived on subscription will be used to 
improve the paper. Can’ t we get a little 
more help in this good work?

Send The News to your friends 
back east and get them interested 
in Lynn county affairs.

There is none like it for DURABILITY,
SIMPLICITY and Ease of management

JACK CROSS, Lamesa, Texas.
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We’re here at last with lots of new goods of new goods of the kind you need; 
something serviceable, stylish, new and nice; goods that are worth the money you 
pay for them; no left-over, shoddy, shelf-worn, junk-shop, sweat-shop stuff. They 
are new and of recent make and we ll sell them so cheap that you can get some

y get old. Come and see a first-clas clean stock that*•• > r\• m KS W k JLgood out of them be:
will make everything else in sight look like thirty cents with four gimlet holes bored 
right straight down through the middle of it.

ere Neighbor:
We have everything you wish to buy, all under one roof. In the Dry Goods 

line just received we can show Dress Goods, Calicoes, Peicales, Linens, all kinds of 
Hosiery, Ladies’ Tan Hose from 10 to 75 cents a pair on display Monday morn
ing. Good stock of week-day and Sunday gloves, Men’s Underwear, of all sizes; 
Boys’ and Men’s Overshirts, 12-1 -2 to 19 inches in Men’s sizes with collars to 
match. New Fancy Goods, Waist goods with trimmings to suit; Ladies’ back comb 
sets—three to the set, all kinds of thread, buttons, laces and embroideries to fit every 
thing in the house. Stetson Hats, $4.50 to $7.00; Panamas, $5.00 to $6.00.

ead This Mr. Farmer.
Our Implement Line is still complete, but is going fa£t; don’t delay buying 

until they are all picked over. And say, nle£t we forget,” we have ju£t piles of 
nice, new, fresh Groceries. Tha’s all for now; come in and we’ll tell you the rest.

AND er
S T 5?A m -TAH0KA, TEXAS

C •‘nVT-t-v.

List of Letters
Remftlutng uncalled for in this office 
for the month ending Mar. 31 , K*0l>.

LA D IES.
Floyd, Callie. Mrs.
Machen. E. G. Mrs.Miller, A. C. Mrs.
Robinson, Myrtle.
Mildred, Misses.

G EN TLEM EN .
Brooks, Claude. *
Blackwood, Ottie.
Clark, Wm. 2.Cooke, E. J. Mr.
Dood, C. F. Mr.
La Bounty, Geo. N.
McDaniel, W. T.

These letters will be sent to the dead 
letter office May.ist 190O if not delivered 
before, In calling for the above, please 
sav “Advertised” giving date of list.

A. B. Me Loud, P M.

Tahoka s okay, tell tell it every 
day, that’s the way to make good 
times stay.

family,
night

Oi
and
and

EDITH ITEMS,
Bro. Watkins and 

Draw, spent Saturday 
Sunday with Mr. Vernon 
family'.

Mrs. Brooks, of Draw, was the 
■ guest of Mrs. Xernon Sunday.

Mrs. G.W. Harrison dined with 
Mrs. Sherrod Sunday.

J. V. Dyer and J. B. Reece re
turned from Snyder this week 
wTith a load of freight.

great value to the grass, and he*p 
the ftimers some.

Mrs. J. V. Dyer and Mrs. Reece 
and family were the guests ot 
Mrs. S. M. Beeman Sunday.

L. A. Sobiuson and A. B. Me* 
Loud were out driving in this part 
of the county Sunday.

Mrs. A. R, McGonagill visited 
at the home of Mrs. J .  V. Dyer 
Sunday.

Mr, Lee Womack is in Big 
Springs on business this week.

Mr. A. R* McGonagill attended
Edith last

Mr. L. V. Newman is visiting 
the Scurry County Capital this j preaching services at 
week. # |Sunday.

Miss Horace and Mr. Irvin j The singing at Mr. , G. P. 
Shattuck Sunday'ed at the home of 1 Womack’s Tuesday night was a 
G. W. Hariison. j success although the weather was

Mr. Humphries, of T-bar, was not the best. All present report a

Carl Sherrod w a* in the County 
Capital the middle of Hie week.

What is the matter with all the 
old time correspondeats. We 
th nk spring is almost here and 
they should be near by. So come 
on with your chats.

Loco.

DON’T YOU FORGET IT.

Remember the dates, come 
early. Big Redaction Sale on 
Laces, Embroideries, Linens and 
Shirt Waist Gpoas for Cash on 
April Wednesday 7th. Thursday 
8th, Friday 9th and Saturday 10th. 
For four days only. I make them 
down to cost, the best stock o» 
imported goods in West Texas.

J a c k  A l l e y , T a i i o k a .

the guest of J. H. Harrison Satur
day' and Sunday.

Wednesday’s snow will be of

good time.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Doughty- 

spent Thursday in Tahoka.

Stand by old friends tried an< 
true; don’t throw them down to 
seek the new.

EA ST ER  EG G  HUNT.
Next Saturday afternoon, April 

10th there will be an Easter Egg 
Hunt. It will be given by the 
Junior League of the Methodist 
Church, and the admission fee of 
ten cents will be used to buy a 
library for the little Society. 
They nearly have money enough 
raised to buy the books, and when 
the Egg-Hunt is over about 75 
books will be ordered for the free 
isc of members. Those who wish 
co be in the hunt should report at 
Mrs. J. D. Donaldson's residence 
:n the East Side of town at 
2 o’clock p. m. Saturday, April 10. 
Light refreshments will be served.

Every child is invited to come 
ind have a good time.

Look out, look out for the sliok- 
tongued guy, who grabs your 
purse and blacks year eye.

•• M0HMV v*i- -**» . - • -
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T A K IN G  TH E COUNTRY.
It seems from the way things 

are going that the Baptists aie 
going to take this country. They 
already have a fine Col!e6e at 
Abilene, another at Goodnight, 
und now they are going to build 
and endow a splendid institution 
of learning at the own of Plain- 
view, 75 miles north of here. They 
are also looking out a location tor 
a sanitarium to be built somewhere 
in West Texas. E very where in 
this section Baptist immigrants 
are pouring in and founding homes, 
churches, and schools. Their 
preachers and missionaries travel 
to the newest and most remote 
settlements, and gather old and 
new sheep into the Baptist fold. 
Their members, as a rule, art 
citizens and neighbors that nt 
community needs to apologize for.
✓  Dr. Wavland, of Plain view, the 
founder of Wavland College at 
that town is a high type of Chris
tian gentleman. Although he has 
lost two of his daughters within a 
year, his bereavement has not 
swerved him from his purpose of 
building a $75,000 Baptist College 
on the Plains. It will be an honor 
to Plaioview, and a work of art in 
every detail of its construction 
Rev. J. W. Winn, of Plainview, 
has been appointed to canvass this 
section and gather iu all the Bap

tis t  Dollars he can get hold of for 
the building of a great Baptist 
College right at our very doors.

If you want some full blooded 
Plymouth Rock eggs for 50 cents 
a dozen you will have to hurry for 
C. E. Brown .*ays that when his 
hens begin setting it w ill take a S i.

METHODISTS G ET BU SY:
There will Si Sunday School at 

the Methodist Church Sunday
morning at 10:50 Big Springs time 
and 9:45 suntime. The following 
Sunday is Easier, and the children 
who are in attendance the coining 
Sunday will get to take part in the 
Easter exercises.

Preaching services will begin 
about 11:15  CeiPral time and M. 
Sunday School scholar ; sk idd -a y 
and attend these services. The 
members as well as the younger 
in • ’ ’ ml that

church building needs a few re
pairs in tlie way of window panes 
md the like; and it is hoped that 
the incidental collection will not be 
overlooked. Heretofore, a small 
number of member- of small means 
uave been paying the bulk of these 
expenses. This is not fair; since 
every one who attends church, 
whether members or not should do 
their share in paying expenses.

Easter morning is the time sei 
apart for the baptism of children 
and parents interested should 
notify the pastor. There will 1 e 
Junior League at 5 o’clock p. m. 
and preaching services at 8:15 
each Sunday,

SANTA FE TO LUBBOCK.
From Mr. B. O. McW horter, a

prominent citizen, of Lubbock, it 
is learned that the contract t< 
build the Santa Fe road from 
id tiuvievv to Lubbock has been 
let, and the work will begin cn 
the extension by the 20th of thi 
incoming mouth. Two liundrec 
and firty teams will he put on ct 
Plainview* and the first sec* ion of 
fifteen miles of the work pushed 
to completion. The probable 
route will be by Hale Center, 
though it is not definitely known 
that IIaie Center will be on the 
direct route, thence to Merriiville, 
to Bowles and into LuLbo.'k Ti t 
contract calls for the completion 
of the line by the first ol 
January, i9io*-Piainview Herald.

Mrs Bob Trawick and her sis
ter, Miss Nora Luttr.ll. of Draw 
community, uere in Tahoka las’ 
Saturday. Mrs. Trawick was r 
wclcbme visitor at The Netvu 
office.

Two auto leads of folks came in 
Thursday from the South.

IThe Value of
A  B A N K  A C C O U N T

is two fold.

(;t-
8
l

In the first place it affords a safe place for your 
money, from where you can check it cut in. 
amounts to suit your needs—the most Convenient 
way to do business.

In the second place, it gives you abetter
standing in the community and among business 
men, to be known as one who carries a bank 
account.

It makes your credit stronger, and in case you
want to borrow money: it will be easier to get the 
accommodation if you are in the hadit of keeping a 
bank account.

Keep your money in the bank and your Pass
book will be a correct account of ycur income and 
expenditures.

We want your account large or small.

E F I R S T  A T I G N A L  B A N K\
TAHOXA. TEXAS.
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Others May Brag and Bluster and Blow,
But the Prices W e Set Will Make the Goods Go.
Oet c ji  puces on spring gooes ancl we will Sell you or make

• ithe other fellow "get right" on prices.
» * *-'•*-*

* ’ ‘4
V V h~i Li £  v/E r 4 A >,•* —<w j J  § g H .A—m£ * O N E  O F

UOl‘S' S1IIKTS» M KVS AND L ADI FAS TIES, CO BLASS FOR
■v fNB MEN’S AND BOY’S  H A T S  

> A LLO VERS, NET ETC. ETC. AT PRICES
TI A I' I." u 1. PL EA>E.

!35c quality of Chinese Matting at 25c Best Bargain Yet
Motor Clothes, Pecais, Flaxon, Serpentine Crepe, Ginghams, Bordered 
Liners, (. neviots, Mcssalines, Satins Skirting of all kinds, Bordered Bat* 
iste. Bordered Cacliemere, Bordered Poplene, Flemish Linen, Bordered 
and Plain Prints, Lawns, Swiss Applique, Chombry, Sheeting, Dimities,

&C £C PRICES RIGHT,

: .s  £M  u w »  o J  j  J C l l S i  L U h i i x i l i

GIVE US A TRIAL
is Complete

TST
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BACK FROM M ER K EL.
Mrs. J S. Well*5, who h ts been 

is ting relatives at Merkel, re- 
urr.ed from that city Thursday 

m*ht Her relatives, who were 
**ck, are considerably improved. 
3he reports the wtatl.er and soil 
■ auditions much drier there than 

•lere, and the winds higher and 
histier than on the Plains. At 
Abilene tiiey had the worst wind 
ver known. Lynn County isn’ t 
h * only windy country in the 

world.

I **V >- > J V

American Beauty flour has no 
‘qual. Alley has it cat the poor 
ilu’s price, West Side Square.

LUBBOCK, TV-.' OKA, GAIL, BIG SPRINGS
H A C K  L IN K

KAiL [PASSENGERS and EXPRESS
Luahfick to Tahoku f2; round ti ip $3.50: Lubbock to Gail

1 1; rutn.d tr p $ .: Lub;>uck to Ilia Spring** S<>.5(); round trip $ 11.
I’ tom ili** other direction sann* price.

Bdiol a to liaii .** *: round trip#>3.50: Tahoks to Big Springs 
$4 .5o; round Hip tj>T.r,o. The other way same prices,

Gail to Big Springs $2.50; round trip $4. Same both ways.
Gi:p bnjrsrage carried free. Courteous treatment assured.

<**•!» ■■
KALE 3  H U E  P ro p r ie to r s  Gail, T exas

CLLjELE

E der S-rickla >d, Christian
Ivvangelist ironi Dunlin, v\iii be 
be;e with hi tent a x ls i ger about 
the middle of June to hold a meet
ing. Exact dale announced liter.

Revs. Bishop and W itkins
>rganized a Baptist Church and
Sunday School at Edith last Sun
day at three o’clock.

-ju Aurr̂r-rajd riawr. . V-1.3fiXl
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T h is  is the ile a l place to com e and bring 

your friends w h en  yo u  w a n t a nice time

T a k e  a b ox of ottr h igh-grade candy to 

one you like and see w h a t she sa y s .

W e  a lw a y s  h ave som ething nice in the 

fru it line— S H E  w ill appreciate it.

O u r cold drink fountain  should interest

y o u — com e in and try  it.

/- . i t* ■ ■ ’  ̂ A
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MEN'S HATS.

n e w  l i n e  s t e t s o n  h a t s  

j e s t  o p e n e d  r p .

The time test of *ia:. . 2 .e> is
not the price you ; . ;ut ii j * A
comfort and service on get. That's 
what makes otir new line Stetson 
hats the best value.

S H O E S .
Broken Lines of Men’s and Wo

men’s Shoes at One-Half 
the Original Cost.

An endless variety of new* shapes 
in shoes will be displayed during 
this Great Spring Opening Sale. 
The styles for this season are more 
attractive than ever before, and 
with our large stock to select from 
you will be sure to find exactly 
what you want in just the right 
shape and at precisely the right 
price. A visit to our Shoe Section 
will amply repay you.

LADIES' and MEN'S 
NECKWEAR.

Large New Lines of Men’s and 
Ladies’ Neckwear at Le>s than 

the Saint Louis Prices.

*

All the new novelties just brought 
out are here at rmiarkably low 
prices. See our neckwear.

FURNITURE.
NEW  L IN E  OF FU RN ITU RE.

Anything you need from a kitchen 
outfit to the most elaborate Bed
room suite, caai lie found in our 
stock, and at prices that will sur
prise you in their lowness.

BOYS’ SUITS.
eap Line of Boys’ Suits Si.oo 
to S i .50 worth >2.50 and

The remarkable values in this de
partment must be SEF^N; We can 
describe them, but that is only a 
mental picture. They are abso
lutely the finest line of READY 
TO W EAR CLOTHES you ever 
saw. We challenge comparison 
with any other line that sells for 
20 per ceut higher. We know the 
styles are correct—the cut aud 
uliI.mj perfect—iney could uot pos
sibly be better, if you paid a cus
tom tailor twice Qtir prices. See 
these.

BOYS' PANTS.
Bovs’ Pants 2s cents.to S i.00Worth 

S i .50 to S2,oo.

We have an assortment of well 
made Boys’ Pants. These are made 
of strong fabrics—are reinforced in 
all the wearing parts and are su
perbly tailored throughout.

Spring Opening Sale
Sale Starts

Saturday, April 3rd
Continues to April 17th 

INCLUSIVE
Mr. Jack Alley put in two 

weeks in St. Louis buying 
his immense 3tock of goods 
that he intends to put on the 
market at unheard-of prices.

What do you think of 
buying Children’s Pants at 
from 25 cents up; a Suit of 
Clothes for $1.25 up; a Hat 
for 1 5 cents up; Shoes that 
co^t $2.00 and up at $ 1.00
a n d  $1.50? Money is 
scarce, but we want our 
share and more and when 
we put out a bargain and 
you can see it you will buy.
This entire Spring Stock of 
all the newest and latest 
styles of Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s wear, will he
put on the market in plain figures 
that you can see yourself at bar
gain prices—prices that will cause 
you to say: ”1 will take that
article at that price if it takes my 
la£t cent."

Just think about buying nice new de
signs, Fast Colors, all good staple goods; 
Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns and Percales 
at 5 cents a yaxd and up.

Now, ! don’t mean a few pieces, but 
hundreds of bolts stacked up on our 
shelves in endless profusion.

Mr. Jack Alley Announces
For His Annual

OPENING DISPLAY
O FSPRING AND SUMMER 

F A S H I O N S
An event of supreme interest 
as authentically portraying the 
very latest style evolutions in 
Men’s Suits, Ha t s ,  Shirts, 
Ties, Collars, Underwear, etc. and 
all fine apparel for men and boys. 
Incidentally this exhibition strik
ingly accentuates the splendid re 
sources of this establishment, and 
by a series of special offerings 
afford emphatic evidence of its 
value-giving ability and of its en
viable position among the world’s 
greatest mercantile concerns.

Our left-over stock to 
close out broken lines goes' 
regardless of cost. Nothing 
like this sale has ever before 
occured in Lynn County. It 
will be your loss if you fail 

to attend this sale 
and get everything 
you need to wear 
during the coming 
Spring and Summer 
as goods are soon to 
go up everywhere. 
Be sure and be here.

THESE LOW PRICES APPLY ONLY TO

This Sale Lasting 15 Days.
DON’T FORGET WE HAVE GROCERIES

WASH GOODS.
Do You Contemplate Having a 

Good Dress or Suit?

< Hir line of high class fabrics has 
nriny considerations and will claim 
>our attention. Our patterns are 
1:0:11 the world’s t>est manufac
turers and sold in the same manner 
a> bought. With the strictest 
guarantee behind them and moder
ate prices too. We are making a 
strong showing in Serpentine crepe 
lor kiraonas worth 20c per yard (£ 
i2 Tjc. We also have a strong line 
of Fancy Dress Ginghams, worth 
SU cfor 7c, Staple Check Ging
hams worth 6 L c lor 5c. Lawns 
worth 6J4C fo*; 5c. Faucy Dress 
Ginghams worth jL c  for sc. 
Fancy Lace Srripes and Corded 
Organdy worth 15c to 20c tor i r ’ je  
It would be to your advantage to 
supply your wants from our dress 
goods stock.

PRINTS.
PRIXTSand SH IRTIN G  PRINTS

We are known throughout this 
country of always selling Prints 
and Percales at lower prices than 
our competitors. We offer in this 
sale the best quality ;c  value for 
5c per yard. Blues, Reds, Grays, 
worth 7c yard tor 50 per yard.

GROCERIES.
STA PLE LIN E IS COMPLETE

When >011 want Staple Groceries, 
like Flour, Sugar, Syrup, Corn 
Meal, Salt, Coffee, Etc. it is always 
best to buy from 11s, as we buy in 
such large quantities that you get 
wliat you want every time.

FANCY LINES.
Fancy Groceries Require Consider

able Capital to Handle.

We buy our Fancy Groceries by 
the wholesale, but •_ them 
shipped only in sufficient quantities 
to keep our stock complete, while 
having every thing fresh. Buying 
every thing in such large quantities 
as we do, we get the lowest prices, 
the very BEST D U ALITY in the 
market. We don't ask you take 
our word alone: Come in and see, 
examine and judge for yourself.

REMEMBER!
That This Great Spring Opeuiug 

Sale Lasts 15 Days Ouly.

Come in and bring your wife and 
children and all your friends to the 
sale. Make our store your meeting 
place when in town. Get ready 
for a good time by writing all your 
friends in all parts of Lynn and 
surrounding counties to come to see 
you during this bargain carnival. 
You can thus have a pleasaut and
profitable time before the busy sea
son starts. Give us their addresses 
and we’ll mail them some circulars.

Alley-T ahoka Texas



I have just received i 82 suits of Spring Clothing for men and toys, i hey e the latest patterns and are strictly up to right now. Come in and get you suit for yor hubby and the boys. And if you are not so unfortunate as to 
assess any such property, just tell vour best fellow to dress up some.vour

While in St. Louis we bought a few S to customers as follows: Infantry guns, $ 1.9with $1 5 purchase; saddle guns, $3.45 with
These guns are all in perfect condition and sor le have never bee rapid-fire flat shooting magazine rifle and sold all the Springaelds at at ful to kill anywhere within a mile any game in North America. Let us Winchester, the 30-40 Krag and the 35 Remington Autoloading. The \ 1825 feet per second, the 30-30 I960 feet; the 30-40 1960 and the 35 Ren guns to be in a high class for shooting at long range or running game, or superior to either of the other three and its hard-point bullet pencil's

guns

There is so little dead, never change, advertising in The Lynn 
County News now that advertisinents and all are interesting reading.

best BagainsPIANO F R tE
Monday morning John Thomas 

had the misfortune to lcc-e his 
barn, feed, bogs, tools and seven 
sets of harness by fire. The orign 
oi the fire is i: known unless it 
was started from some hot ashes 
hat bad je*t been thrown out. 

The family knew nothing of their 
1 ss until every ti ing had been re
duced to a smoki -g pile of a she-. 
About $6o in money, two loads ot 
corn and three sets of double har 
n ss were made up for Mr 
I'h jinas bv sympathizing friends.

'Old Time Song Book :oe—Gold 
Plated Ring Free with each 

order for Song Book.
52 dear oM tunes we ail love, wor■el

and music complete for piano or erg n 
for 10 cents. America,. Am ie baui:e. 
Auld Lai!? S) ne, Rattle Hymn of th* 
Republic, Catcfb the Sunshine,! oiumbu!. 
Cornin’ Thru’ tin* K\e. Darling Xolib 
Gray. Dixie’s band. Flag of ?lie Free. 
Hail Columbia, Horn**, Sweet Home. Jua
nita, Lead Kindly Li?lit, Lilly Dale, 
Long ago. Marching Thro-Georgia, M;is- 
sa’s in the Cold Ground, My Bonnie, My 
Maryland, Old Kentucky Home, 0 !<i 
Blaek Joe, Robin Adair, Rocked in the 
Cradle of the Deep, Swanre Liver. Snx t 
and Low, Blue Bells of Scotland, La ’ 
Rose of Summer, Old Oaken Bucket. 
Star Spangled Banner, Vacant Chair, 
Those Even ng Bells. Tramp, Tramp. 
Tramp, Fncle Xed. We’re Tenting To
night, When the Swallows Homeward 
Fly. and twenty ethers for luc. stamps or 
coin. Particulars of our great offer of a 

| PIano F ree  for a little assistance in your 
own home is enclosed with the song bo -k
You can earn a piano by merelv allowii c 
your neighbors to sto it, if you send at
once. F ir  a short time w* will send a 
gold plated finger ring F ree as'a souve
nir to each one who sends a dime for ti e 
song htok. Send today to Piano an 
Music C o ..Ga l e s b u r g , III .

In reading matter your money can buy is your home paper. 
It tells \ou the things you want to know in an entertaining

You should, however, have a paper for the world-wide general news.
X»> paper will suit vour entire family so well as

SUFFOLK PRIDE
aslworthy. Dcm-) Tatic newspaper, and always the plainP. B. Hall, G. W. Reed, Jack Alley, W. D. Nev- 

els, Jim Cowan, C. \V. Slover, Jim Elliott, J. D. Sing

leton. Jk C. Dosh, A. L. Lockwood, and F. Becker, 

have formed a stock company and bought the English Hack 

ney Stallion S u f f o lk  P r id e  who will stand the season 

at Hall & Reed’s Livery Stable.

n County Xews and the Fort Worth Semi
te !, 1)0111 papers one year.for Si.So.

r Record â oti one year, $1.00, six
cents.

pay the postoffice fees.

The Fort W orth Sr* mi-Wee
n(hs, SO eent*?; throe months

Place aU f rflers through the News office—w

The Kcrslincr Land Co. have 
painted a nea’ and noticeaole sign 
on their office building ou the 
south side of File square.

J. I>. M illikwn, Mgr,

N E W ’ T I N  S H O P
; II W E  UTST OPENED A TIN’  SHOP BACK OF 
[j 1 AIK AND A R E  PREPAIRED TO DO ALL  

KINDS OF TIN  WORK.

Tin tfork S trictly  Guaranteed
E US A C A LL. YOURS FOR BUSINESS

Lewis Robinson bought lot io 
a block io from Jack Blanktn-! 

ship Tuesday for $700 and before 
soon Lewis bad a boaid sidewalk’ 
uilt in front of it before noon, j 

This closed the last gap in the, 
-idewalk on the north side of the! 
-.(piare. Who will be ones to close; 
up the gaps on the west side.

Suffolk Pride
is a bright Chesnut. He is registered in England Stud 

Book at London and the American Stud Book at New 

York. The Department of Agriculture in Iowa has look

ed into the record of this horse and certify his registation 

to be O. R. and his pedigree perfect. The Purcease price 

of this handsome horse was $3,300.00. BREED ERS W ILL 

DO W ELL TO SE E  HIM BEFORE YOU PLACE 

YOUR M ARES ELSEW H ERE.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wel- 
her a girl. Tuesday the 30.

The new office building of the 
Texas Laud Company which is 

being built just north of the hotel
is looming up in fine shape.

R . A . C h a m b e r s , J* D i l l a r d ,

T A H O K A  R E A L  E S T A T E  C O .
If you are interest*<1 in Lynn County lands, write us for a list of gentt-
ine bargains, we have them, both fur speculation and for the man who 
wants bourn. Bnv a home where you cm  make a good living and your 
land will double in value.
We w ant to increa-e our list of bargains: if you have anything to sell;

tender,’ ’ says Fannie Merritt' 
Farmer, the greatest cc ok in ! 
America. in Woman’s Home j 
Companion for April. ‘ Let stand 
unil cold, and cut in one-third j 
inch cuius; there should be two i 
cupfuls. Place in a sauce pan j 
w^h tw teaspoonfuls of butter, and , 
cook three minutes. S.ason with j 
a slight shaking of salt, pepper ! 
and paprika, sprinkle with two j 
tablespoonfuls of flour, an J add I 
one cupful of rich milk. Cook 
slowlv for twenty minutes*

Season $ 2 5 ,0 0  Insured
K E E P  RIGH T ON COMINGTO TH ETahoka Blacksmith Shop.
J .  N. McREYNOLDS, Prop 

H o r» e  S h o e ! oft I *  S t r ic t ly  C a s h
THE SAM E SHOP TH E SAM E YOU HAVE BEEN  USED 

TO AND T H E SA M E GOOD WORK.

To Secure The Most Satisfactory Lights And Avoid 
Smoked Lamp ChimneyFor the second time in 35 days 

Stanton has been visited by a 
disastrous fire. First it was 

Most of the lumber, rock and >40,000 ai.d laUr £20.000. If it 
sand for the new Woodmen’s hall keeps up at this rate, theie wdl 
is on the ground atid work on the soon i e nothing in Stanton to 
foundation will begin in a few; burn. And the serious p rt cf 
days. This will be the second two the matter is  the same thing 
story building to go up on the could happeu all at once right 
east side of the square and will j here in Tahoka. Be careful 
help the looks of things immensely, about fire.

amp and stove use. Accept no other 
F o l l o w in g  L e a d i n g  M e r c h a n t s

n, R  0 » M o c r j8 , ;J .E .^ B fc n e p

TO O H S F R IE N D S AND PA TR O N S
We want you to know that Bud Mllliken is again working in the 

T A H O K A  S A D D L E  f t l O P
aud that all your repair work on both harnes  ̂ and shoes will 
receive the same ~arefnl attention he has al ways given them. 

E N T IR E  S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

Small O Millik*n. Tahoka Texas


